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A one-year old baby girl was admitted complaining of frequent vomitting of 2 
day’s duration. 
Physical examination revealed a acutely il dehydrated infant with diffuse abdominal 
distension accompanied hy metalic bowel sounds. 
Plain roentgenogram of the abdomen showed extremely dilated small intestinal loops 
withs fluid level. 
Under the diagnosis of intussusception, emergency laparotomy was pεrformed reveal-
ing an ileo-ileal intususception involved approximately 25cm of howel ending. 
The intussusception was reduced and a 4cm inverted MECKEL’s diverticulum was found to 
be the leading point of the intussusception. 
The diverticulum was removed and subsequent microscopic examination revealed an 
infarcted MECKEL’s diverticum with ectopic tissue of the pancreas in the wall. 
The patient made an uneventful recovery and left the hospital on the 14th postoper-
ative day. 
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｜ 想実に病｜憩室lζ病｜例数 ｜ ｜ 変の存在｜変のなき
｜ しだもの｜もの
100 i 11 89 
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｜豊(1956田） (1947) tC~913) ( 1959 I 
ユリ
イレウス その他の
イレウス 121 102 U4 4 
憩 室 炎 35 20 50 7 
ヘルニア内容 23 20 27 1 
穿 子L 15 2 3 
隣 事量 』 己l
憩室軸捻転 I I 9 
憩 室 腫 場 6 
潰 場 出 血 2 
外 』 2 
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